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MOCK SPEAKS
FOR EDUCATION

Dr. Mclver Tells of Our
State's Progress.

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN

Governor Aycock Declares that Uni-

versal Education Alone Will Re-

store the Prestige and Pri-

macy the Old South Held

in the Nation.
k

(By the Associated Press.)

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. JO. —The
first session of the Southern Educa-
tional Association to-day discussed the.

Forward Movement, which was partic-
ipated in by Superintendent of public

schools Merritt, of Georgia. Superin-

tendent Hid, of South Carolina. Pres-
ident «>. B. Martin, of the State Nor-
mal School, of South Carolina; Presi-
dent Charles D. Mclver. of the State
Normal School, of North Carolina; Dr.
Purington, of the University of West
Virginia: Dr. Abercrombie, of Ala-
bama, and Dr. Andrew Shedd, of the
University of Florida. Governor Ay-
cock. of North Carolina, occupied a
box during the session and follpvveci
the proceedings closely.

1)1*. Mclver Speaks.

In discussing the forward movement
in North Carolina Dr. Mclver of the
State Normal College at Greensboro,
said among other things:

“The subject assigned me by the
inanagement of this association was
not of my choosing, but if the South-
ern Education Association wishes to
hear about the Forward Movement or
education In North Carolina, it will
be my pleasure to present a few facts
in regard to the progress of that State
during the past four years.

“Mv story, however, shall be brier
and consist chiefly of a comparison
between the education condition cf
Noijth Carolina in 1900 and 1904, as
shown by our public reports, though
not exactly in the form in which 1
shall present them. I submit the fol-
lowing cheerful list of facts showing
th* education progress of North Caro-
lina for the four years since 1900:

“Increase in length of school term.
16 per cent.; increase in average sal-
ary for white teachers, 16 per cent.:
increase in school population. 4 per
cent.; increase in school enrollment.
22 per cent.: increase in average at-
tendance, 4 2 per cent.; increase in
school property. 65 per cent.; increase
in salary of State Superintendent, 32
1-3 per cent.: increase in the average
salary of County Superintendents over
100 per cent. ;increase in total school
fund, about 100 per cent.; increase
in the number of local tax district-.
563 per cent.: decrease in number oi
school districts by consolidation. 441;
number of school libraries established.
877; number of new school houses
built, 1,015.

“While the State is still far below
what she ought to be and what snt
soon will be in length of school term,
teachers’ salaries and general educa-
tional investment, it is advancing a;
every point: and in its entile history
the State has rare! ytaken a backward
step after undertaking to do any good

thing. ,
“For the past four years there have

been many very active agencies at
work to promote educational progress
in North Uarolina. Our suffrage
amendment lias greatly stimulated
school attendance. The Woman’s As-
sociation for the improvement of pub-
lic school houses and grounds is vigor-
ous and influential. The press lias pro-
moted every wholesome agitation,
scholarly and zealous Superintendent
of Public Instruction, witli the gentle-
ness of a dove and the courage of a
lion, has labored unceasingly and sys-
tematically. The governor, whose
magnetic presence you will feel to-
night, has shown by his action that
he regards the education of all the
people as towering above every other
political or commercial consideration.
When nominated to the high oflice of
governor lie pledged to the conven.
tion which nominated him that it
elected, tlie entire influence of his of-
fice for four years would he used to
promote the cause of universal duc.i-
tion and the improvement of the
State’s public school system. Many
have wondered at what he has ac-
complished by his eloquence and h:s
courage, and some others have been
astonished that he meant what he said
when he accepted the nomination for
governor, and that he has not varied
a hair’s breadth from that .pledge."

Election of Officers.
While the Southern Educational As- j

r-ociatloii held no regular afternoon
session, a number of its departments j
met and listened to addresses.

The committee appointed for the Ipurpose reported a constitution and
by-laws whfen will be acted on at the !
session of the association to-day.

j the meeting of the Department
of Superintendence, papers were reactny '-uperintendent ,S. Philipps, of Levy
county, Fla., on “Things not seen,"
and by Lawton B. Evans, of Augusta.

»a.. on the securing and training of
competent teachers.
*

following officers were elected ;for the ensuing year-
President. J h. Van Sickle. Haiti-|

more; Vice-President. Lawton B.
Evans. Augusta. Ga. : Secretary. Allen
.1. Bar wick, superintendent of CdvSchools. 1 homasvilie, Ga.

Aycock\s Address.
At the night session Governor Ay-

cock, of North Carolina, snoke on thesubject o? universal education He
said in part:

"The late Senator Hoar in an ad-
dress which he delivered at Charles-

ton a few years ago used this lan-
guage:

“ ‘The American pcopls have learn-
ed to know as never before the qual-
ity of the Southern stock; to value
its noble contribution to the Ameri-
can character; its courage in war, its
attachment to home and State: its
love of rural life, its capacity tor great
affection and generous emotions; it?
aptness for command—above all this
—constancy, that virtue above all vir-
tues, without which no people can be
either great or free. After all the fruit
of this vine is a flower not to be found
in other gardens. In the great and
magnificent future which is before
our country, you are to constitute a
largo measure, both oi strength and
beauty.’

“When we read this splendid tribute
to the South all <«f our hearts swelled |
with pride and were glad. Wo re-
joiced to find appreciation at the
North and a rarely beautiful expres-
sion of it of our real character. The
prediction that a great and magnifi-
cent future for our country vas to
be based in large part on the strength
and beauty of the Southern character
brought** all Southern people a dis-
tinct pllßsure. The question now
arises among us, however, os to
whether despite this prediction we
have any large part in the life of this
nation, and if not. how we can se-;

I cure and make good our proper share)
in the affairs of the country. Today)

j it seems to me that w<> have less el‘-
[ feet upon the thought and action *>f

I the nation than at any period of our
history. Before the War Between the
States. Southern statesmen directed
the policies of the nation and rilled
the largest place in the eye or the peo-
ple, They wrote few hooks, but then-
speeches Illuminated every subject
which they touched and set the fash-
ion of political thought. In this day
it is not too much to say that what
any Southern man thinks of political
questions or governmental duty car-
ries no weight in their final settle-
ment. There must be a cause un-
derlying this fact. What is it? How
shall it be remedied? Until 1865 the
Southern States, vvh-.,0 in form a Dem-
ocratic government, were in fart an
aristocracy and out of this aristocracy

(Continued on Page Four.)

11l ON HE UNI
Nine Men Who Join It

Discharged Because
of the Act.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro. N. C., Dec. 30.—Wy-

song and Miles, ~Xvho carry on an ex-
tensive machine plant here, dismissed
nine men from their service yesterday

) because they had joined the union.
Mr. Wvsong states that the men
joined the union with full knowledge
of his disapproval, and of the fact
that his firm had always refused to
employ or recognize union men.
The various unions of the city will
probably take some action in tlie mat-
ter, as they have heretofore resented
the employment of non-union men
by the machine shops of the city.

Williams Declared Bankrupt.
' In the United States Court here
this morning. Judge Boyd, upon peti-
tion of L. K. Williams, merchant of
Saluda, Polk county, declared him
bankrupt, and referred the case to

j Referee J. W. Thomas, ot Asheville.
! The liabilities were stated to be
i $2,200 and the assets $1,500.

GROUND I P UNDER WHEELS.

Horrible Death of Jeff Beasley, of
Raiidleman. on Lie Asheboro

Railroad.

(Special to News and Observer.)

| High Point, N. C., Dec. 30. —Jefr
Beasley, 18 years old. of Randleman.

i was found on the Asheboro railroad
j near the crossing at the Tate Furniture

| Company’s plant this morning

jat one o’clock by Policeman
I Jim Myers. horribly mutilated
by the wheels from a train
passing over his body. The matter
was at once reported and Undertake!
J. W. Sechrist was instructed to take
up the body and carry it to his estab-
lishment which was done about 3.30
o’clock tills morning. Mr. W. H.
Ragan was called in and lie
instructed Dr. McNally to as
certain the cause of his death, whien
was found to lie due to the above
cause.

Mr. Chas. Beasley, brother of the
dead man. came up this morning. Kt
had heard his brother tell his mother
last night about ten o’clock that lie
intended leaving, that was the last
seen of him until this morning when
his mangled bodv was found. Mr. :
Chas. Beasley is secretary of the town ¦
of Randleman, secretary and treasurer
of the creamery at that place, and also j
holds a responsible position in the i
bank there. He will remain here un- ;
til to-night and accompany the re- I
mains to Randleman. Mr. \V. T. I
Pierce, section master on the Asheboro i
road, is a cousin of the dead man. i

The conductor and train crew did not !
see the young man on the train and i
it is of course inferred that he was I
beating his way at the time of the I
accident.

THREE SUITS INSTITUTED.
They Ait' Against Winston as the Re- ;

suit of the Reservoir Disaster.

(¦'pecial to News and Observer.)
Winston-Salem, N. C„ Dec. 30.

Three suits have already been insti-
tuted against the city of Winston as
a result of the reservoir disaster oq

Wednesday morning, November 2.
The complaints have not been filed,
hence the amount of damages claimed
is not yet known.

The shipments nf manufactured to-
bacco from Winston-Salem during the
present month footed up $3.213.07a
pounds. This is an increase of 13:.-
760 pounds over December 1903. The
shipments that month amounted to
$3,081,310 pounds.

Home of the Faithful at

Greensboro.
i

A Bubbling Oasis Welcoming Political

Pilgrims of State. Tis Viewed by

Some Republicans as a Black- j
burn Federal Inn.

(Special to News and Observer.’
Greensboro, N. C., Dec. 30.—".'be j

publication in the papers this morning
that the Secretary of State had issued !
a charter for iho “Tar Heel Club." ft |

social organization for Republicans ul
Greensboro and the State at large I
caused this correspondent to seek fur- ,
ther information. His quest for quite

awhile was unproductive of results.
Chairman of Republican Executive
Committee, R. D. Douglas, said he
know nothing in the world about it.
and had neevr heard of it before.
United States Marshal J. M. Milliken
and Postmaster Tyre Glenn were
equally ignorant of the purpose and
object of the club, while udge Boyd
said he knew nothing of it.

When Congressman-elect, E. Spen-
cer Blackburn, came down town from
his residence on Summit Avenue, he
very frankly gave the following in-
formation :

The need of a compact, social, lit-
erary, political, permanent headquar-
ters for Republicans has for a long
time been recognized among Republi-
cans. It was thought that such an or-
ganization in the State would he of
great service and pleasure, and on
consultation with leading Republicans

j all over the State. Greensboro being
| the principal gait; city between the
East and West, was selected as the

I headquarters. To this end a corpor-
j ation was formed, with a capital <>f
j $5,000 and rooms have been secured
j in the Southern Loan and Trust Cum-
j pany building, where at all times, pay
j and night. Republicans living fin
j Greensboro, passing tnrough, or pfly-

j ing a business, social or political visit,
| will find a cozy home, conjenial cfm-I pany and a hospitable welcome. Mr.
i Blackburn further stated that the idea
| had been war.jly embraced by a large
] class of Republicans in all sections
j of the state.

It is understood that the ciub
j rooms, which are thus formerly occu-
i pied l y United States District A ¦ -

ney. Judge Boyd, and Clerk Trogden,
in the third story <>f the Southern
Loa.n and Trust Company building,
will te elegant l*' fitted up and news-
papers magazines, etc., suplied, while

j it is an open secret that lockers will
j be provided to appease the thirst «if
j visitors of the Republican faith enra-
Img to Greensboro after anuary Ist.,
j when th** salons go out of business.
‘ An organization meeting will be
j held in the club rooms tomorrow
j night for the purpose of electing offi-cers, piesident. sreeteary. board of

| governors, etc., and for the adoption
j °f a constitution and by-laws.

Congressman Blackburn stated th's
j morning that indications pointed to
[an attendance of at least one hundred
! leading Republicans from all parts
j of the State.
| Another gentleman who seemed to
j be acting as secretary was seen and

; upon being told that such Republicans
!as Chairman Douglas, his father,

j Judge Douglas. Marshal Millikan.
; Postmaster Glenn. and others of
equally high social and political stand-

j ing expresed ignorance of any such
j club, explained by saying that the is-
suing of invitations had only began
yesterday to local parties and he had
just placed in the postofflee an invi-
tation to nil of them to meet for or-
ganization tomorrow night. The in-

; vitations were signed by a committee
j composed of E. Spencer Blackburn.
W. P. Bynum, C. P. Frazier, W. H.
Rees and R. G. White.

Regarding this club there is any
amount of gossip. One leading of-
fice-holder here says it is an organiza-
tion of the outs against the ins. with

i the exception of District Attorney HoJ-
j ton and Congressman Blackburn. He

i said he asked State Chairman Rollins
; about it recently and Rollins said he
would have nothing to do with it.

There is no sort of doubt that the
feeling among a large number of Re-
publicans is that the club is projected
bv a clique of local and State Repub-
licans. who intend to back Congress-
man Blackburn in getting a square
deal in the distribution of Federal of-
fices.

ARREST OF J. K. M’COTTER.
For the Alleged Murder of Janies Rn -

sell in Gates County.

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 30.—Armed with

requisition papers signed by the gov-
ernors of North Carolina and Virginia
Sheriff Richard Riddick, of Gate,
county, N. C., arrived in Portsmouth
to-day and proceeded at once to the
farm of Mr. John Lindsay, in Deep
Creek. Norfolk county, where he ar-
rested J. E. McCotter, wanted in Gates
county for the alleged murder of
James Russell, who died about two
years ago as a result it is claimed, of
a blow on the head which he re*
ceived at the hand? of McCotter about*
a year prior to that time. Sheriff
Riddick left for Gatesvflle, N. C.,
this afternoon with his prisoner.

While both men were drinking, it is
alleged McCotter and Russell became
involved in an altercation In a countrv
store with the result that McCotterpicked up a carving knife and dealt
Russell a severe blow on the head.
Although the wound did not appear to
he of a dangerous character. McCot-
ter tied to this section immediately
after the affair, and since that time
has been employed on the farm oi
Lfndeav in Norfolk county. Mean-
while his wife and children have been
residing in Gates county, N. C.

According to McCotter. he and Rus- I
sell, his alleged victim, were the very |
best of friends and it was solelv on a<-- j
count of an argument that the un- ;
fortunate altercation arose. j

BLACKBURN CLUB? A SHUT FUR IIBLOW
A Very Sorry Adam At-

tacks His Eve.
t

_

Said Sorry Adam Goes at Her With

Chair. When Click! Bang! Huzza!

Sorry Adam Down. Eve in

Hysterics.

(By the Associated Press.)
Columbus, Ga.. Dec. 30.—William

K. Schley, a prominent planter of
Chattahoochee county, and late repre-
sentative to the legislature, was shot
and wounded by his wife to-day with
a 32-calibre revolver while he was at-
tempting to strike iter with a chair.
'Die ball entered the left breast.
may recover.

Relatives who visited the Schley I
home to-day state that Mrs. Schley did j
not intend to shoot her husband. They
say he was trying to strike her with
a chair and she seeing a revolver lying
on the table seized it to frighten him
off, and it went off accidentally; Sh<
,is prostrated over the affair.

YOUNG MAI, KILLED.

Mi*. I. C. Day Dies of Wound Inflicted
by a Negro, Name Hopkins.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Durham, N. C.. Dec. 30.—Mr. T. C.

Day died tonight at nine o’clock as
a result of a pistol wound he received
two months apo. On the morning of
October 23, he was shot by a colored
man named Allen Hopkins.

The shooting occurred in the eas-
tern part of the city about two o’clock
in the morning. Hoskins claims that,
he was assaulted by two men. and
said he shot some one, but did not
know who it was. Hoskins had a

! wound on his neck as a result of the
! fiirht.

The ball that hit Mr. Day entered
i his hip. and it is said that his death

j was caused by blood poison. The
j deceased was a son of Mr. James R.
Day, proprietor ofthe Central Hotel,

j and was well known in this city.
I Hawkins was arrested soon after the

{ fight and has been in jail ever since.
The hour of the interment has not

i been stated.

LECTURES OX TEMPERANCE.

] The >4object 'heated Scientifically by

Rev. E. <). Taylor.

(Special to News and Observer.)

i Scotland Neck. N. Dec. 30.
j Rev. E. O. Taylor, D. D., of Boston,
j Mass., closed a series oi strong tem-

i perance lectures here Wednesday
j night. The whole subject of alco-

| hoi. its manufacture and traffic, was
j treated from a purely scientific stand-

| point, and the lectures have made an
; impression here that will revolution-

j ize sentiment on the subject of tem-
! perance. Dr. Taylor is the author of
! a strong treatise on the subject and
| a number of his books was placed with

j the people here. He is a profound
| thinker, a logician of power, eloquent
| of speech and impressive throughout
| by reason of the great truths he pre-
sents and the earnestness with which

! he presents tht m.
Dr. Taylor left yesterday for Wil-

son. where he will deliver his lectures
beginning Sunday and will then go to
Kinston.

CHILD DIES OF HYDROPHOBIA.

Bitten on tlie Huger by a Small Dog
Nine Weeks Ago.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro, N. C., Dec. 30.—John

Reeves, the seven-year-old son of New
Reeves, died this morning at his
home at White Oak Mills, of hydro-
phobia. Nine weeks ago the boy was
bitten on the finger by a small yellow
dog in play, it was thought. Last
Wednesday the boy became strangely

| afflicted, having convulsions and
i chokiirgs. Dr. Kernodle was called
! to see him, and at once feared hydro-
nhobia.

A consultation of physicians, con-
! sisting of himself, Drs. Harrison, a
specialist, of Greensboro, and Dr.
Booth, of Oxford, was had. After
seeing the boy yesterday, they all
agreed it was a case of hydrophobia,
and in an advanced stage. Heroic
measures were resorted to, but (he

i child, after a night of terrible suf-
-1 sering, died this morning.

Comparative Cotton Statement.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York. Doe. 30.—For the week

ending Friday, December 30, 1904;
Net receipts at all United States ports
during week, 234,208; net receipts at
all United States ports same week
last year, 291,697: Total receipts since
September Ist. 5,371,402; total re-
ceipts to same date last year, 5,227.-
676; Exports for the week. 171,486:
exports for same week last year,
211,846; total exports since Septem-
ber Ist, 4,204,566: total exports same
date last year, 3,732,637: stock at all
«-mted states ports, 1,058,612; stock
at all United States ports same time
last year, 939,767; stock at all in-
terior towns. 152.862: stock at all
interior towns same time last year.
515,785: stock at Liverpool, 834,000;
stock at Liverpool same time last
year, 518,000: stock of American
afloat for Great ritaln, 320,000; stock
of American afloat for Great Britain
same time last year, 244,000.

The Palmer Sait* Wednesday.

(Pv ihe Associated Press.)
New York, Dec. 30. —The new b'g

five masted schooner Singleton Pal-
mer which sailed from Boston for
Newport News December 6, and con-
cerning whose safety much fear has
been felt, was riding at anchor, safe
and apparently uninjured, last Wed-
nesday off the Maryland coast. This ;
r°nort was made today by the cap- j
tain of the schooner. John B. Coyle, ‘
which arrived here today. The cap- (
tain said that as far as he could sec

the Palmer had not suffered as a re-
sult of the boisterous weather. TJje
Palmer was lying about thirty miles
south-southwes of Winterquarter
Shoals.

BOY DIES OF LOCK-JAW.

Dr. Scott in Til'llting Him Cuts Ifi?
Finger and Goo.-- North for

Treatment.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., Dee. 30.—Fletch-
er Lane, a ten year old white boy of
Greensboro, died this morning from
lock-jaw. East Friday he was shoot-
ing a toy pistol, when it exploded, lac-
erating his left hand. Blood poison
resulted and ended in lock-jaw. Dr.
Charles L. Scott in draining puss from
the wound yesterday cut a finger.
Since the patient developed tetanus Dr. j
Scott, thought best to go North to have j
treatment, and left for Baltimore on j
the noon train.

|

TO MINE KAOLIN.

Company Formed at Greensboro With

Capital Stock of $25,000.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro, N. (*., Dec. 30.—Ar-

ticles of incorporation of the Franklin j
Kaolin Mining Company have been |
forwarded the Secretary of State. The
capital stock is $25,000, subscribed by !
New York parties and J. E. Sinclair
and S. J. Fisher, of Asheville. Th*
company will mine and refine kaolin
and other clays in Macon county. The

>*cie purchased from State Cor-
poration Commissioner Rogers and
others.

The corporation attorney is Judge
H. B. Stephens, of Asheville.

Hook and Ladder Officers.

The Raleigh Hook and Ladder Com-
pany met last night and elected offi-
cers for the ensuing year.

Mr. J. W. Mangum was re-elected
j foreman and Mr. W. R. Macy treas-
urer. Mr. E. B. Parrish was elected
assistant l’ormean and Mr. W. D.
Terry secretary. All the elctions
were by an unanimous vote and the
meeting was an enthusiastic one.

GOING ¥ PIECES
The Northeastern Will
Be a Total Wreck. The

Heroic Rescue.
% w *

(By the Associated Press.)

j Norfolk, Va.. Dec. 30.—Captain W.
• J. Linch, of the steamship Northegst-

¦ ern which was wrecked Tuesday night

on inner Diamond Shoals and whose
j crew was brought safely ashore yes-

! terday through nine miles of rough
sea by life savers, has given up his.
ship as a total loss. James W. Ell-
well, New York agent for the ship,
has been advised that when the crew

: was rescued the Northeastern was go-
j ing to pieces. Her backbone had beep
j broken, and the oil in her tanks was
j beginning to run out. Everything be-

' longing to the ship and crew is lost,
• including the ship's papers and log-

book.
The rescue of the 22 men from the

Northeastern by the United States Life'
Savers of Hatteras and Kinnakeet un
der Captains Etheridge and Peele is a
record breaker in the annals of the

i Virginia-Carolina coast. The Nortli-
-1 eastern struck eleven miles off shore
and was carried two miles over the
shoal before she struck. The nine
miles of sea between the coast and the
vessel is over treacherous sand bar.-,

1 and forms on of the roughest part.*

[of the Atlantic seaboard. The life
savers pulled their surf boats over the

| eighteen miles to and from the wreck
j without the loss of a man, and each

| boat carried twenty men on the re-
i turn trip.

VOTE TO CONTINUE TO STRIKE.

!By Three to One This Decision Is
Reached at Fall River.

(By the Associated Press.)
; Fall River, Mass., Dec. 30. —The la-
bor unions involved since iast uly in
a strike against a 12 1-2 per cent, re-
duction in wages in the cotton mills
of the city, today, by a vote of ap-
proximately three to one, approved a
continuance of the contest. The vote
of the unions was 1,401 for and 420
against continuing trie strike.

The cail for meetings of the unions
to vote on a continuance of the con-

: test was prompted by a agitation of

j -he question whether the employes
I shouid return to work for the winter

j under the reduction and renew the
| strike later if wages were not ad-

j vanned. It was also stated in mill
i circles the majority of the un-
i ion men were ready to return to work,

j but that the leaders were keeping
! them from doing so. Accordingly it
! was decided to submit the question
i to a vote today, with the result that
' in a totai of 1,821 ballots cast there
vasa majority of 971 in favor of con-
tinuing.

This was the first formal vote on
the question taken since the action of
tlie unions in July inaugurating the
strike*. The result of today’s vote is
a general disappointment to business
men who had hoped for an ending of
the trouble.

There is still some question as to
what extent it will be considered bind-
ing by the great body of non-union
help. There is believed to be some
possibility that the unorganized oper-
atives may gradually go back and thus
slowly end the strike.

St. Luke's Circle,

At the meeting of St. Luke's Circle
of King’s Daughters heid with Mrs.
B. F. Dixon the following officers were
eiected:

Mrs. B. F. Dixon, president; Mrs. it.
H. Lewis, first vice-president; Mrs. C.
M. Bernard, second vice-president.
Mrs. W. B. Mann, third vice-president.
Mrs. J. W. Foy, secretary; Mrs. W. A.
Gat tis. treasurer: Mrs. Fab Holloway,
auditor: Mrs. (’ha?. H. Gattis, collec-
tor.

BYNUM OUTWITS
WAKE OFFICERS

Was at The Home of

B. M. Gatling.

TELLS OF SHOOTING

Seen Afternoon of Killing Two Miles

Beyond Garner and Yesterday

Morning Mr. B. M. Gatling is

at that Place on His

A/ay Home.

Raymond D. Bynum, who killed J.

H. Alford, is still at large, and if the
jofficers of the law have any clue they

i refuse to divulge it.

j The main topic of conversation In

I the city yesterday was not so much

: the killing of Mr. Alford, though deep
! regret and horror were expressed, as
was the success of Bynum in walking
aawy from the officers of the city an<j
the county and completely outwitting
them.

The day was one of rumor on top /
of rumor. It was said that Bynum
had been arrested, that Bynum was
in hiding at Mr. B. M. Gatling's, that
Bynum had committed suicide, with
this arid that added. Uut tl.%se "wre

only rumors, and the only th.ng cer-
tain is that Bynum is still a free man.

It was felt to be a certainty on
j Thursday that Bynum had gone to
j the home of Mr. B. M. Gatling iinme-
j diately after the killing, that he had
talked with Mr. Gatling, and that then
he had his escape from the vicinity of
Raleigh. This was confirmed yester-
day by several events, and last night
by Mr. B. M. Gatling himself.

It is not known where Bynum had
concealed himself when the officers
called at Mr. Gatling's home. There
they were told that Bynum was not
there, but Mrs. Gatling, who gave this
information, asked that she be not
questioned any fi/ther in the matter.

Yesterday it was learned that Bv-
nurn had been seen two miles beyond
Garner about 4 o’clock on ‘V* after-
noon of the killing. This news was
brought here yesterday by Mr. Geo.
Stevenson, a well known farmer, who
lives near Garner, who saw him and
spoke to him.

i Mr. Stevenson said that about four
j o’clock in the afternoon, while he was
j sitting in his buggy, this being two
i miles beyond Garner, that a man
j whom he knew as My Bynum as he

! had seen him in the printing office,
| passed him in the road, walking fast,
the direction which he took being such
as to indicate that he might be going
in the of Benson. Bynujn
had on an overcoat and a Derby hat.
Beyond speakng as file man passed
Mr. Steverjson said nothing, as he had

i not heard of the shooting.
• Mr. B. M. Gatling, to whose home
j Bynum went imemdiately after the
[Shooting, and whom it was suppos.li
< joined him there, was not at his home

! Thursday afternoon on Thursday
! night. Yesterday morning very early
j he walked into Mr. Rand’s store in
! Garner and said he would wait for the
j train. His shoes were muddy, as if he
| had been walking in heavy murk
| Shortly after Mr Ten * Ham? r' n "v’e.
along in his buggy and Mr. Gatling

| came to the ei.y wi n a.in.
Mr. Gatling was seen last night and

i asked to say something concerning
j the affair and his connection with Mr

; Bynum aftr the lattr had gon to his
| horn. H said:
j “I was to hav sn Mr. Alford on
j Thursday morning, but before I went
ito his place I heard of th shooting. I
j startd thr and met one of Mr. TTp-

! Church’s buggy, i got it and went on
| out home, and had not jeceived a mes-
; sage from Mr. Bynum. I found Mr.
| Bynum at my house and we talked of
j certain business affa rs. He expressed

i great regret at the affair, safd he was
sorry that he had shot Mr, Alford,
that he had gone to the office and af-
ter some words with Mr. Alford they
had a scuffle, and that in this lie sho?
Mr. Alford."

Beyond this Mr. Gatling declined to
speak further, saying that this was all

!he to say in the matter. Before
: e called up a gentleman in
i the city and had asked the result of¦ the investigation by the coronerS jury.

It is tlie opinion of many that By-
j num went to Benson and there took
ian Atlantic Coast L ne train for the

j »outh. Others think he lias gone to
j I!.s home in Gates county, others1 still that lie has gone to' Spring

I Hope, where a cousin of his lives.
! But on ery hand there* is com-
| tha t >ae officers of the city the

; °mcers of the county should have let
! a , IP an walk away from Raleigh in

j midday after he had shot down
: another man. these oificers failing to

j airest him while he was almost in
j their hands.

Killed by Bynum’* Shois.
The coroner’s inquest over the body

1 of the late J. H. Alford, was held yes-
j terday in the office of the coroner,' Dr.
iT. M. Jordan. The verdict was that

j Bynum s pistol shot caused his death.
' The coroner’s jury, in session from

I 9:30 a. m. till 2:30 p. m., was com-
posed of W. H. Hughes, W. B. Mann,

| J. W. Barbee. J. B. earce. J. G. Ballj and J. G. Boonhaur. After a care-
ful and diligent examination of ail

: witnesses connected with the case,
and after viewing the body at the'
undertaker’s establishment, the jury
found as a verdict “That James H.
Alford came to his death as a result
of pistol shots fired by R. D. Bynum."

The following witnesses were sworn
and testified: B. W. Upchurch, John
C. King, C. D. Christopher. Drs. R. 8.
McGeaehy and H. A. Royster.

A .Second Hand Pistol,

Mr. B. W. Upchurch, who is a
(Continued on Pagfe Five.)


